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Colonfl ITmmptoB Hoge, U. S.
Connul to Atnoy Cbina, wa stopj-- d

at San Franciseo on the eitve of hit
depart uie by a dispatch from the
State Department. Whil Yerl
reasons for this action has b-- n sug-
gested, the real on is not known.
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ter, and these clerks have not ytt
been paid.

RETALIATION.

But Mr. Cockrell, who i now chair-
man of the Senate comnaittee on ap-

propriation, and whoe son expect
.15y out of the appropriation, took

the ground this year that no appro-
priation bill of any character should
go through until this item was al

' :' ,
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I is estimated that the eggs! Iuto fat that .n
lowed. He, therefore, tacked it on Kvenly the M,OIlt..
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to the deficiency bill when that came

menu It Ijikx'whh onck vti:i) fok kilykk
now produced in the United State.-,-; vv voti.u with tiik .oi.jiu cs.

are each year worth more than the ;

"hr Thry di.i it ai wt 1. M.a..cotton crop. Capt W. S. liarneg, j
over from the House and returned

to the coutirmation by the SenaU? of

Cleveland and Uausoiu'a appoiut-ueu- u,

Kope Klia and F. M. Sim-

mon, as chief "Ited-leggr- d grass-

hoppers" iu North Carolina, and

that be has them both in hia little
glass bottle of whiskey, corked and

hermetically eealed for exhibition a

dangerous to houet government and
good morals.

Some politicians profess surprise

at this opposition of .Senator Vance

and wonder why he tights these nom-

inations of Cleveland and Kansom.

Now our Senator is eutirely con-

sistent We all remember the State
canvass of 187G aiid know how he
denounced and ridiculed the Internal
Ke venue officers, calling them "red-legge- d

grasshoppers," and exhibiting
them in a small bottle of whiskey all
over the State to the infinite delight
and amusement of the people. lie

the bill with that amendmentNext week we will send an extra You (Deuiatcuguea) Vmm Fool Some of tA
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Watch with care "t
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ing;
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treated as a matter of domestic econCongress Die In tbe Attempt to Penaioa' in Democratic 1 resident, called a the Families of ImprruuluM Couirrese- -

1 . rarr ( wno is count .Twiciaij i T.K.,tl
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the poult rv business andbeen hot wat r. I'l... .. , iMl Washington ov. 4. Imagine a filibustered tbe bill under the speakundo the crime against the jieople.

who have allowed their subscriptions
to expire. It will lie an invitation to

them to renew. We will print also

Borne extra copies for our friend.-- to

use. So if you can use some sample

copies to advantage scud us a jwwital

card and we will send )ou a bundle
and a subscription blank and return
envelope, (iet your neighbor to re-

new for a whole year. Also get ev-

ery new subscriber to take it for a

of the gHrij.-n- t ,,.r , S'r1' Mc. it t.rotitul.le lie bad nine I 1 1. 1 I I t1IIIUD lb 'i'.i.-- - - - - - . .
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Col. Hodge's Lome is at Roanoke,
Va.

The dead bvdy of a printer was
found on top of a car that vat pulled
into Nashua, N. II., Wednesday of
last week. A Durham N. C, print-
er's Union card found on hi person
bore the name of James C. Calhoun.
It is thought that he was stealing a
ride and was struck by a bridge.

' Abe a notorious charac-
ter of Charlotte county, Va., was ar-

rested by a tMWse of oflicers on the
1st inst. Redmond was being iruard-e- d

at the house of coustable Crutch-er- y

the following night, bi.t was ta-

ken from the guards by a Inob and
hanged to a tree near by.

J. Iv. Payne, a farmer rf Wilson
county, Alabama, was fehot and kill-

ed Tuesday of last week by a number
of illicit distillers in that region.
Payne had previously reported them,
and served as witness against than
before the Federal grand jury.

A locomotive boiler exploded at
St, Louis on the 3rd inst, killing the
engineer, fireman and brakeman.
The brakeman and fireman were
hurled more than seventy-fiv- e feet
distance. The body of the engineer
was terribly mangled.

J. P. Melborn, formerly manager
of the Roanoke, Va., Sanitary Plumb-
ing Co., was killed by policeman
Gus B. Gee on the first inst Mel-

born refused to be arrested, and the
police shot him in self-defens- e.

The extraordiuary session of con

bre
the lA.Ir ..... t,.r.W t ftwn ""J aciu ana touch th.. -

The spot wi!! turn i"
UM 'State final adjournment.
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iugton as it looks and feels to-da-y.What is the result? The demeu. Dip this in the I... ,!:,. '

THE REAL SUFFEREKSpremiums. iio. nauu-- n TOnig
i.f hn'liinr i utiieW ntltl I M 1 1 1 T V lOUr- - ocratic party has deserted its princi- - Kir.lll Will llWMfki. .Tiie menagerie has gone.

A 11 K.MOKA HLK CONGRESS.
was sincere theu and is just as sinThe bill iuto which the Democratic

..,,-- ,
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work until ah tin- - . .
"pies, accepted the leadership of Johnbe devoted entire-- :nal in the State to Kins.. ,1... . "rcere now in his hatred of such thiuiis removed.papas of the Senate had injected

This special session will go downly to that business. Sherman und gotten on the
can platform of 1873. Now let ua these back salaries for their oer in spite of the frowns of Dictator ouRhlyin wvmMl.r; A

ond riusing Wat. r ,, " hCleveland and .Innas-fane- d nloinvtm. ..n . 1 "U- - 1worked sons contained one item of"nto history. It has made a record
for subservency to Executive dicta--AFRAID OF THE EFFECT OF THE see how the parties stood on this , iiitinpouuiuu oi noust

i u hri.:. :n .$125,000 to pay salaries of watchmen i intuit ) nuix tuuum iiguieu up a iuis wut ueuiraii.i DM -tiou that will damn it forever in the and assistant janitors in the custom f L'- - 1 .t ..1 - I arid i liar Til q vnine on Dimmonsauu notuome mm i '.M'"'"11 mTh tnir.t ... f ,
,lestimation of honest people. Of all houses and postoffices of the coun- -

up entirely. Simmons is no worse cetkr the fabr:, of ,''",the cowardly makeshifts it "takes try
than nnr vtifi llulimr crrtvuninr u: ti 'i I n 1 kn.1 i . Tur ..i... W

the cake." It has known no law. no The failure of the bill leaves these m - iiti I I k v i

received .Simmons' stolen goods rf . . ' ' .
K-a- t .i v,f tf(ft ;

will, no policy, save that dictated by Poor people without ompensation

j
year It is easy to do it now and

then the paper will go to them for a

whole year till next fall.

Just as we predicted sometime ago.
Kansom was lighting for delay in

the Simmons1 and Elias1 nominations.
The uon action of the Senate is fol-

lowed by an immediate recess ap-

pointment. Just what the "wiley
L'artheginian" Ransom Was fighting
for. Their tenure of office depends
upon the action of the Senate. The
action of the Senate depends upon
the action of the President in send-

ing the names back to the Senate. In
the meanwhile Elias and Simmons
will have a good long pull at the pub

kuowinfflv. nor than the attorney l.i,. .1 . ... hIid t(J rover Cleveland, and the miserable for the treasry has no authority to J i ' J . R. U U a II.ITTI.. .1. .
1 ...! 1 ,..... 1 1 7 ""U(J

extenuation offered for dastardlv P? them unle8S the money ha8 b,en cuciui aim eupreuie court o uuge 1 piovm uear iius, jis ninjS ik

for that Theseappropriatedsubservient is a few fp,prl nm;.,t. purpose. wno piotteu anu piauneu with &im- - .
1 urii.'.l it... f.rv,... mons the lat orpftt. rane mVm the I nare the persons who perform the la

MEDICINE.

Jt is quite amusing to hear some

of the unconditional rejH-alers-
. They

all are saying that all, (their
own words) the repeal will Lot hurt
us." Not hurt us! Indeed, we

thought that unconditional repeal

was to be the panacea for all our
woes, but it seems they feel content
if it don't really do us harm. They
remind' us of the doctor that was

called to see a sick man He went
and administered a dose of medicine
and left. The next morning he met
a neiglijbor of the sick man and in-

quired If the patient was still alive,

and when informed that he was he

c 1 "t 1 vnii vuu irivrt 11 .... 1

question:
In the House on last Friday the

vote on the Voorhees bill was prac-

tically as it was on the Wilson bill.
For repeal Democrats 138, Repub-

licans 101, 1'opulists none.
Against repeal Democrats 78,

Republicans 24, Populists 8,

IN THE SEKATE.

The vote in the Senate is more in-

teresting because, it was necessary for
the gold bugs to do more manipula-
tion to get it to desert the people.
The vote iu detail is as follows:

FOR KEPEAL.

Democratic gold bugs Brice, Caf-fer- y,

Camden, Faulkner, Gibson,Gor- -

bor and the menial duties in the great ballot-bo- x iu North Carolina. Let for corning beef ? s. 1,. . yrH
government buildings

ments. Can iguomy go further?
Surely- - the people's wrath will find
out the cowards and traitors who
have brought ruin upon them and

oiinmoiis, at least, oe connrmeu or ,r . 1 : ' ' ""umc m.
Their salaries range from $2o0 to we mirht iret those barbarians Hill I - 1 .a- - o Kr or . piuis oesi 111.. UsM..$!JUU per annum. That the loss to I I . 17 nr llimlr Ivitohiin n a I an.ift I ualti.... i.shame and disgrace upon the Ameri- - them of this salary as a result of this e . 1 1 i- m . . I th A kii irsr Mini .uli i . i " .'

irom which uisgrace any iate would :r Vi7 " r. raiican congress. If not, God help the petty quarrel between Democratic
be a blessing. It is seen tha Clevt- - i 7l u ":

country! 1 ijci vm. nan uvirr iin- - inn.....leaders will be very serious can not
1 J ii 1 . . . . I i.i . w

iana is geuerany seiectiiiff the very oarrei, men put m tin- - ,,.be doubted.A SHAMEFUL RECORD. ". ..... . I vtim aitiilan ..f ....It ... I

devil nt his rinrtv for nffino nm or I au aim Mi.'xr .. J
SHAMEFUL NEPOTISM aw I nrafuK Jiili... I. 1.

him. Dictator Cleveland and nnr V'K "Congress was called together to
repeal the Sherman law. The Dem

rv (II I , ttUU LJ UH ilrk . ii.. .How many sons and other relatives
Q II MYl la nf T?a n ani maw nwit am.1 I nVAP fKa irvi aa I .. . M

of Democratic congressmen are now rl ,,w 'hiudvui luaj vit uut nuu w'vi a- -j iuroi. nn n wirlitI A 1 ... a II .ocratic majority spent three months abuse Vance, but he is still the rxrH m
. l: fi,rfeeding at the public crib as clerks iu.:.ii xtiu ... :.llu-u- l ueei,taKe I- - II. liuerahi

lic teat. It is optional with the
President when the nominations are
sent in. They may be withheld un-

til the last day of the session of the
approaching congress. Sooner or
later they will both be rejected. It
is an evanescent triumph, and the
result of Hansom's tactical arrange-
ment. Vance seems to have gotten
all mixed and to have been outwitted.
Simmons will hold the ofiice long
enough "to fix" the district and pos-

sibly secure the machine congres-
sional nomination. He will find the
nomination and empty honor.

fixing up a record that would deceive
the people, but all the people are not " vyoiunuo nuu uc Lr.ro wn sugar. 4 oz. sfi!i,...tr- - ..

breathed a sigh of relief and said:

"Well, I am glad to hear that." His
anxiousneas aroused the fears of the
neighbor and he said: - "Doctor, you
don't think Mr. is seriously
sick, do you?" "No, but I have beeii

devilish uneasy about the dose of
medicine I gave him."

to their fathers, brothers and uncles,
is not known, but nepotism is the

,1 11 S .1 A .. . , . . I
ueserves to oe. un tne Darwinian sooa. ruivenzc .in, m , .

I 1 .... t:

rule and it obtains in its most offen theory, it would take 900,000 gener- - ou.gniy; Pu m Urst a '".vr 0!
to be fooled all the time by such
transparent demagoguery. From the - v 111 1 1 11 ru t 11 iin u -ria 11 iuvl alt-- n iliVIT OI tltasive form. Amone the Democratic ..w0 V4 Kitvu, ouiniai aim eiuw pounding it down well, 11OUtSet it. Was f.b fhinlir lllairm'aul IC i l . ..j mogmovu oBuaiom wno are Denenciaries un- - improvement 01 eitner tne Uleveiands useu. a receipt for a puklc ffpurpose of the majority to repeal the der this bill are Cockrell, Vance.Car

man, Gray, Hill, Hunton, Lindsay,
McPherson, Mills, Mitchell of Wis-

consin,; Murphy, Ransom, Smith,
Turpie, Vilas, Vorhees, and White of
Lonisiana. 20.

Republican gold bugs Aldrich,
Carey, Cullom, Davis, Dixon, Dolpb,
Fry, Gallinger, Hale, Hawley, Hig-gin- s,

Hoar, Lodge, McMillan, Man-derso- n,

Morrill, Piatt, Proctor, Quay,
Sherman, Squire, Stockbridge and
Washburn. 23.

AGAINST REPEAL.

Democrats Bate, Berry, Blackr
burn, Butler, Call, Cockrell, Coke,

or the Ransoms, to make a man like iaimnS J 8t is prefer

auce. - Alliance. 9 ik w , .1
law according to the President's im- - lisle, (now Secretary of the Treasury)
perial dictation, and all the talk and Morgan, Voorhees, Blodgett George,

gress adfuirned last Friday at 3 p.
m. So we will hear no more of the
Senate or House of Representatives
till the regular congressional period
sets iu.

A well dressed young man, aged
about 30 years, committed suicide
at the St. Elmo Hotel, in Ports-
mouth, Va. last Friday night by
opium poisoning. The man was not
known and no papers could be found
by which he might be identified.

Geo. B, Swift has been selected as
mayor protein for Chicago, to fll the
vacancy caused by the assassination
of Hon. Carter Harrison. Mr. Swift
is a Republican.

President Cleveland seems to fear
"homicidal cranks," as it is said
that extra precaution has been taken
to secure his safety.

While accuracy is not guaranteed,
it is estimated that the Chicago roads
carried 3,335,000 passengers to that
city during the Fair period.

Arthur JJethea, white, shot and in-

stantly killed Press Bowen, colored;
at Marion, S. C, on the 3rd inst.
The ball entered Bowen's heart

KWS AND COMMENT.

4 oz. nitre and ffne salt, till
I r . .bluster about the administration and Jones of Arkansas, Power, Pugh and Editor Caucasian: As, perhaos Poai an eg- - .Vlls ,s ,'"0

about Wall street influences and Deni-- Sanders . ' 1 iwo quarters or inei
jvu iioc iju uurretjponuent irom

Irlcd Href Mixl
ocratic indignation, has been the In the House the Members who em-yerie- st

bladderdash. It was for P10 some member of the family as
this point you may allow space in
your valuable paper for a few The dried smoked I., i f wbirH

hA nrnnillAil frnm l. ..4 L .home consumption, and the dear, number by the hundred. One
blessed, impoverished, bankrupted Sout.hern State furnishes a solid del- -

I a v,v, a UWUI III"- - lUi'ill SL10&a .thoughts from an humble uhuisUt thin shaving slices is KhnJW .

of the gospel. I have been a close gently cooked in milk, thirtJnmnl0fr0 BnnnnoaA k v egaon as an illustration of Demo,Daniel, George, Harris, Irby, Jones
of Arkansas, Martin, Pasco, Pugh,
Koacb, Vance, Vest, and Walthall.

observer of things in general and a .,?ur' ,L,,US r:..,..,,.. . r Portion of milk to the beef i. pL cratic nepotism. Two sons, a wife,swallow it all. Commiserationw a SlsteWD-laf- f' a darter and a Jjw,1iiv tue History 01 me Amen- - large, the latter should l.a frwirtJ
can people and the changes in our

i;,Vl ..i jn. . - . Chicken Tie."T u """""J step-daught- er, make up the familylost to self-resp:- ct and common dec- - circle. A nice little tea party, cer-enc- y-

tainly. But the dear people, who are
r--Mu, anume eneci pro-- This is a delicious breakfdi

After his Iiip Van Winkle sleep of
twenty years old man Wade Hamp-

ton has waked up and calls on the
"machine11 in South Carolina to res-

cue him from everlasting oblivion.
Too late. The people are in the sad-

dle; the old cavalry leader has been
unhorsed. Tillman and Irby have
wtirred the young manhood of the
cockade State. Tradition and stud-book- s

havo been thrown to the idle
wind, and the people in that State,
as in this, are grapplinjr the burning
question of self-pres- ei 1 .tion. Hamp-
ton has been pensioned iuta bomb-
proof position worth $",000 a year,
in Washington, and the old mau
ought to feel thankful that he was
not turned adrift upon a cold and
pitiless world. Records and deeds
of heroism, empty sleeves and wood-

en legs, count for little against the
cold steel of remorseless poverty.

uucea oy tnese changes, and I am land may be made of the vw 4
democratic LEADERSHIP. holding their cotton for a rise in the

STILL THEY COME.

Col. Claiborne Snead, a life-lon- g

Democrat of Georgia, can stand the
Democratic party no longer, and bids
it adieu. We make the following ex-

tract from a letter from him to the
Hon. C. II. Ellington, chairman of
the Populist party. After reciting
what the party uuder the leadership
of G rover Cleveland, John Sherman
and Thos, 5. Heed has done, and
failed to do, he says: "Was there ever
a more miserable subterfuge than
this attempt to hoodwink the peo-

ple? In the language of Mr. Bland
of Missouri, I have reached 'the
parting road,' and can go no further
with a party thus enlisted in a cru-

sade fo favored classes as against
the masses; and as your party in the
main more clearly coincides with the
merits of that Democracy which was
first expounded by Thomas Jefferson
and subsequently enlarged and illus-
trated by Andrew Jackson, I am
willing to strike hands with you for
the triumph of those principles."

19.

Republicans Cameron, Dubois,
Jones of Nevada, Perkins, Pettigrew,
J'ower, Shoup, Teller, and Wolcott.

9.

Populists Allen, Peffer, Kyle,
Stewart 4.

mi i ii ft

It remained for th losi h f quotations foot the bill, and one hun- -
satisfied, that changes have been so from a stew, fricassee or ra

Ilck the meat fromradical the bouw.Wthat both Democrats and the latter in pieces and siiunwthe session to demonstrate the im- - dred years henee ifc Wl11 hardly be
imyiitouo wave iUBu iueiT noia on 1 y ior an nour or more Mnabecilitv of Dtmorn.tio lonovCt,; ;n thought of.

v m VMIVtVX 7U,r AAA tne masses of the people, that reform- - "huio, pour it mt a judiJonathan Edwards.the House,j.ne ioiiowiug senators were at nn is ahCnlfol D,:i iLi U1SU Hei " over the tire and UrnA Government Telegraph. TT :., " "ocu"ai ttUU with a tablespoonful of flour niWilson of West Virginia, who was
chairman of the National Democratic WHAT AN ADVERTISER SAYS,Senator Butler introduced a bill ngut speeauy, or we must continue into a like quantity of butter.

to fro fmm haA ta.oa ..i:i I SOn With salt and irid

paired:
Mitchell and Allison, both Re-

publicans; Chandler and White,
in congress last week which has for convention at Chicago, is chairman o - w nuioc uuill Wc I . ., I' ir"' IChapel Hill. N. n..

shall have lost siVhtnF lao .r lnr.ee. chopped iwiMtfits object the establishment of a govDemocrat and Republican; Colquitt 0- -- . and the chicken Spread LiKhij
ah. yery soon we shall reach a state soned mashed potatoes nn mchsj
of anarohv mnal tt MnnH m.n t over the too. hmsli the toon

ernment system of telegraph lines.and W isou, Pem. and Rep.; Pal- -

of the Ways and Means committee 1893,-Ed- itor Caucasian :- -My
and by virtue of this position, is the rfTCrttoement of Eseex Pigs in TheDemocratic leader. Heisamsnof nltTnicllv did flnely, When I haveample information in fiscal matters,
bears the college bred, doctrinal

an-vtD1- tlse to sell or anything to
stamp of tariff reformer, is, in fact. Say to the Public 1 wiU know how to

. . I nrlnfa . V 1 1 .. 1. 11. ...df
The bill directs the organization of
a board to consist of the Secretary of

mer and Morgan, both Democrats.
Those marked are gold bugs.
Including those who were paired

ugiouu. x lie iiepuD-- 1

lican party performed its mission in I a mi itmState, the Secretary of War, and the
the abolition of RlavAnr th A- very pretty sort of betrvSlPostmaster General, who are directthe total vote is shown by the fol la; 1- -., , V. ring, well worth reintroductian unqualified free-trade- r, has no reacn cne People.

ors to arrange a system of trunk line common sense apd is pompletely at "r, uniting called the gem mal, from the 1

with whiskey rings, and trusts, until gemelle, twins. It is eomp
Yours very truly,

R. L, Stroud.
telegraphs ponnecting the various

lowing

RECAPITULATION

Democrats for repeal 23
Democrats against repeal 22

sections of the pouutry with the pity
sea as a leader op the floor. His first
step was a blunder, and he didn't
realise it until he found himself at

it is very much like a potato vine, tbe name imports, of tw..prts.i
the best part is under th.n,i ?L?"Zl1' t"rni" ur.'3of Washington, with, connections ALLIANCE MEETING. a.wuu. . wir pivot, ine noops, lnsep.

Democracy has followedthe mercv of the Rennhli P.tt.TI TY1ITY rT- -along these lines at such cities as Biiif-- 1 connected, and form hie one ra
M . V, I '

Claimint Jefferson ian nrinmnU 8ymbolized the marriage tbe rfity. The tariff bill under his direc- - Winnie, C, tfov, 3rd, J893.Total .,,,,, shall best subserve the public good,
til there ' " a&eP Each hoop was flat upot

is something rotten in that aid ,., , ntha.lThis system is to be carried on as a
45

25
11

tion has been postpoped as a partisan Ed. Caucasian, Goldsboro, N. C. :

measure, and when he asked permis- - 1Qe Oape Fear Alliance Union
Republicans for repeal,,,,,.......
Republicans against repeal

a . - I a WUTCA aJI'lMl ' Joruisken as the ereenhorn er. that when the two Hat fife 1part of the postal system of the poun
1 1 - lU 1 Ll4

So that the Wilson administration
tariff bill is to give the people anoth-
er dose of "iniquitous Republican
legislation11 iu the form of an increas-
ed tobacco and whiskey tax. A lit-

tle while ago the Democratic party
in this State was clamoring for the
total repeal of this "infamous tax."
It was "odious, inquisatorial, infamo-

us.11 It was worth any man's life,
reputation and character to be iden-

tified with the revenue service in this
State. For years, in every campaign,
it was the Democratic slogan. And
now for the first time in thirty years
the Democratic party is in absolute
control of the government. The prop-
osition is made by a Democratic
Ways and Means committee of a
Democratic congress not only to re-

tain the odious Republican tax, but
to increase it. Was there ever such
a brazen confession of hypocrisy and
deception?

sion of the House for the Ways and wiH meet with White "Oak sub-AIl- i- ciaimea when he tr d hia fi,o "rougnt together, tue two r
fiah kii u-- i.i ... .. ' formed one solid rinr. SoBctHMeans committee to get during the ance at White Oak Academy on

try and discrimination m rates is
prohibited except that a lower rate is
allowed for presa messages than for

Total 36
Populists against repeal 4

" for " 0

C,tJ f NeW haud uPn 01 ,he hoodif3

lork. There is something rotten tne ring was brought together for

in American politics- - I was once a a fede' or c'aspel LliD(lfi' ,!

icbs ho iouno nimseu m tbe pitiful Thanksgiving day. Everybody is re
position of not having a be.quorum specif ally invited to come and brinffhind him. . .current business. The carrying on

dpmnnrof . ,i i j .. .. ... .. customary at the celebration nTotal aavxa UL HIII1 WUIMI 11711 9 at ..ux:i II . "

CONGRESS ADJOURNS.

On last Saturday congress ad-

journed. On Friday the House con-

curred in the Voorhees bill passed
by the Senate Monday. This bill
differs from the Wilson bill passed
by the House in that it promises to
give free coinage at another time.
The vote in the House was 239 for
liepeal and 108 against it. Of the
239, there were Democrats 138,

101; of the 108, there
were Populists 8, Democrats 76, Re-

publicans 24. The Popuhstg stand
solid for the people, the majority of
both old parties go over to the gold
bugs. This done, congress at once
adjourned. The plutocrats are re-

joicing, the people are disappointed,
but not in dispair, for they are turn-
ing from the midnight of Democra-
tic treachery to the Populist rising
star of hope.

of the telegraph business by indivi
duals or corporations is not prohib

' a we" "lied basket There will beBy way of advertising Democratic PuDllc speaking, &c. Progressiveincompetency the Republican minor

. - nifcu IUCU1 UUUI
I had sounded all the deDtha and
Shoals of that tiarti- - on,l t .1 the woman to nnt hers throurbity "tied up" the maioritv fn, hnM TmeT PleaSe C0PJ- - r"j uv luuuu mi 1 . 1 . 1 : var ' J a Most respectfully,

ited. The bill is voluminous, and
deals largely with the details of how
the lines shall be constructed. An

and hours in a futile attempt to mus
I IjEE Dunn, Sec'y.ter a quorum. Finally Heed relent mat 1 could no longer stand it So "ng until the time of their mm

K 1 O O W T a 1 . . ,.ifirhSed and allowed a vote. By Republiappropriation of $5,000,000 is made m ioav i oecame a prohibitioniHt "oroetime the ring was
can co operation the Democratic Sento begin the work. The Senator ed and am that but I

" tnree hoops. In a case",now, believe m rc- - kind the upper lower hoop.ate repealed the Sherman law. By
Republican sufferance the Democra

5c bo mucn of reform tne lower, and the middle owTbe Human Electrical Forces!
dently sees the hand-writin- g on the
wall and is trying to get in line. Be-

fore another year we expect to. see

element in your platform that 1 taken the Wltness to tne.
'trust t.h d.JW , j.-.i-. . . contract. When tha marriigtic house will go on and comnlete th

tariff bill, which promises to restore H9W TbCY Control the) Organs nan nil uu i 1.1' ..- "vv iic to eves. Ann nmta ti&nn th .... i i. asonw mojsf-bap- fc who wants to .hold
his place in congress introduce a bill

fu Mioi oonoxious itepubuoan leg- - OT TnQ ooay. rincr Prrim VV'. 1. , ., ,r xlld t1
lsiauon. me denunciation of the

Cleveland was in the act of signing
his Thanksgiving proclamation when
congress adjourned. It was more
than a coincidence. The following
day he "took to the woods11 and di-

vested his Jacksonian mind shooting
the festive squirrel. Everybody
shares the Presidents contempt for
the defunct congress.

ment Rincra'in I Immures i J
drive the whiskey from our land.

A A. Mendenhall.for a government railroad. o "t -
Magazine for November.

The Relief Association for stricken

WHT AND TOBACCO .JK? S
Tax as 'iniquitious Republican leg-- cial1 ttrct,Te departmenf of adence, a ft
islation" is a familiar campaign story fi'iftin North Carolina. The Wilson tar-- BttAteA

THK OHKOlKNT 0fTHI- OLD AND THt NEW
Tho lit

Brunswick has aunouneed through I road a v... v ..ruttv wtnrT the!
the press that the immediate needs of iff Hill annmnl.L. .1 h day about a little boy who J

inca hnnt with l.lii vmate j
to National Banks and internal R.

i X Tanoua oreans of

jure their health. Th9
the people has been supplied, and

. Kw(iipitipttic afi increased
whiskey and tobacco tax, suggesting ' Willi aenue. and daman to,) l. . I . . . . . '--..uucu lueirea l.ninn ae&I rwr thn Ii.. u;ipneuinneaatfic Aei-re-, aathat the appeal for aid has been with of silver. Modern TQ . Th l- -.t a.i...i m,'.wJ.iiuwn iiere. mav im d. .rtto the people the influential differdrawn The Association prepared a owned bv tha i... - r I in the .... .! utw1 ti... wlenoe between Democratic and Re- - jf tht!eaUr e" r- -

The difference between recess and
adjournment is $100,000 to the tax-
payers. By adjournment members
who travel generally on railroad
passes get their mileage. As this is
a period of Democratic economy it is
well enough to remember this.

rru t 0paper of thanks for contributions.
nrrv.. ii . , 7 --".rjr your ankles, and 1 have vtic maioritv ir. i tt.i, l:Ye--' " thowhich came from all parte of the

)
a, B.a mm, V All

Grand total 85
This analysis shows that a major-

ity of both the old parties voted
against the people and for the gold
bugs. On the other hand not only
a majority of the Populists but every
one voted for the people, Jf a ma-

jority of Congress were Populists,
silver would at once be restored, the
gold trust would be suppressed, and
the people given an honest currency
and in sufficient quantity. With the
exception of one vote here and there
the whole country north of the Po-
tomac and east of the Mississippi
were against silver. If the Congress-
men and Senators south of the Poto-
mac and west of the Mississippi had
stood true to the interests of the peo-
ple there would have been a big ma-
jority against the gold bugs. This
great crime is accomplished by the
treason of the Southern congressmen.
The South and West can join and
liberate the people. But they will
never join in either the Democratic
or Republican parties. If they will
unite with the Populists, then the
people will carry every Southern and
Western State, and no Populist con-
gressman or Senator will sell out to
the gold bns.

i.ufltt.
The South River Alliance Union

will meet with Stiaw PamJ Sub AL-lian-

on the 25, day of November,
being Saturday before the 4th Sunr
day. Brother J. T, B. Hoover, will
b present and address the meeting,
The public is invited,

S, B, Page, Sec.
R. W. Howard, Preg

' aM d6Clam' f ber every time." vgold monometaliam a lH.iA.nu..i.M:m "IJicountry, regardless of lines or sec
tions.

street's dictation has adopted the Re-- tbV wtffS Bpublican policy of gold monometal- - SJSff'rJSSf 1 hS
ljsm, and now it stands readv to Eili?!.!. bTSu

. sin I her all thnwuv l..mt. for ya
I cannot irn in thr. slie told

1IV1 T ... . . .-- D '

We are informed that the Demo-
cratic machine in and around Ral-
eigh, gave Senator Vance the "cold
shoulder" when he was there as the
guest of the city at the State fair.
This is no more than we expected
from the machine, for it has an un-
mitigated hatred for any man who
will not bow his neck to them but
will dare to express au honest con-
viction and act upon it-G-

et

every subscriber to take the
papei for a year. Don't send us any
more subscribers for three months or
six months if you can get them to
take it longer, for such subscriptions
would run out next spring or sum-
mer, when money will be very scarce.

Subscribe for Thb Caucajjiak
now. Take it for a year and get the
paper all next year during the cam-
paign and until after the election.

1UU. IlK lVlUn 4.1 rn I TO ".... A 11 . 1 1 M I Iauui iu epuDiican revenue poli-- l e, .''PPieansoaatrlc T v v.
Th Who's shefreader nf o... ...

. i Tim,pleased to WT i?fr WM! e "My i.imother sa

If any of The Caucasian readers
are contemplating a civil service ex-

amination they will please note the
new question in Diplomatic mathe-
matics: As $10,000 : $50,000 :: a sec-

retary of legation : an ambassador.

em product and Us pon9umers are UTwitlilUSt? 1

least one dre7: "t' Auere !8 at "Your mother Whv. I thou;
has b.eT, ki mat science was dead. I id thA boy.the plain, common people. ft was

"iniquitous and infamous" in the Re-- ortxM1 auitl Tit OIIVA I 7 a v rstagehand th, n a ts "That was- I1 I h.Fvai chu 1 I U

CaUrrh Cure i, th. ?I?n' Hal1'8 and I used to come home toupublican party to tax tbe poor man's QZ& L
luxury, but it is not robbery when san? ceiing the St-- cure known to the ??8lUye nd she never let us

to hanlyi a a w
- - i. mtaxed Dy a Democratic conffresa. knowi' i

111 to lennml.o i uisease, .' i m noi
treatment, H?!1? !SP&t,on1 "J did not Ant nie Wi

MATTEB. MtttESLXJ&&. tmet. bat 'tiMtS

WATE1,

A first-clas-s workman to repair an
old political issue which has passed
through twenty years of storm and
strife. Said issue has greatly shrunk
in size since its last active service,
and if it can not be inflated it will
be worthless. It also needs a fresh
poat of paint, a new cover, and will
probably fraye to be entirely remod-
eled. Must ha ready fpr use by
Sept 1st 1894. Address,

Wm. C. Whitney,
Manager Goldbug Combine.

P. S. Democrats and Republicans

Dot despair. Something good
my yet come out of Cleveland's ad-

ministration. Mr. Carlisle is writing
a cook-boo- k. Reserye your opinion
until it is printed and duly advertised
in The Caucasian.

A pretty squabble over a family
wjcen e " cannot do it," ,
the blood wd7SS! ?itly n-

- Was not that a beautif f3matter marked the last hnn u" W"' X thu uTtecTkr.V J Uf
the system, thereby deatr 68 made Uttle Jim obedient r
foundation of t!0 the ther, even after she watt . The trouble SHSera pension in the urene.v SftSl?!?.! aJKUM ng the patient utZTZu'ri THK OJLY AIKSAC4'

deflcieppy biU for clerk hire to Sena-- tt, d. PM
: to b . . --"urini' -- r t , Mimian rut - doing itg Work. The nro- - I Poor ld Campalcn Tarl

aVA On 1 ... . I
tors an4 aietnbers. Members of the paTiot thVffl1Restorattr Any More.uouse are entitled to $100 per month P, .dW eurativA ir .T. in "s . . . .... h1U

Why did congress adjourn at all t
Why not a recess and save the peo-

ple $120,000 in congressmen mile-

age T Touch a congressman pocket-b-

ook and you hit him in a fatal
spot.

A nnnnnio I nnnrlitiOll ..rf

The "Wayside Inn," at Henderson-vill- e,

N. C, was destroyed by fire on
the 30th inat. Loss estimated at
$40,000. The hotel was insured for
$22,000.

for clerk hire. In nine cases oat of 1:: Hundred dollar. "lL0 vn L, v-t- :. .nntry J

ten the i Mr auMnaaM.' .zrmoney paid to the son Or Plsta. or aenl Hi:? JL'f&r! t)T
uaJ case that it"1 mkhaojs to uw -- nntails to cure. Send f; fa.a 0 roverair?' monia .jASTlSi '(if you are the right kind) stand on

the same footing with us. (tf.)
wire or same congressman and is Address, p. J. fjHPxru'v n X Jclear gain. Sold bv All r?I"?i?' imledo, O. W-So-
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